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'Mr. Fltz' and His Clan
Have Their Own Village

By DAVID WINSLOW

You can't find Fitzsimmons-ville on any map, but with
a little imagination and an auto to climb the road to Lake
Desolation in Saratoga County, you will discover it.
Fitzsimmonsville
comprisesiime ago, when he first '\went
five cabins and a stea?y P?_PU- ~ith horses' arid his grandfather

lation of at least 50 (when the
can 'be rounded up from the
woods) in the summer and no
population in the winter.
One Sunday afternoon about
40 years ago, "Sunny Jim" Fitzsimmons and his wife got into
their Hupmobile and began to
look for a nice quiet place to
have a picnic.
The
famous
84-year-old
trainer of· equally famous racehorses says:
.
After a 2 % -mile ride. from
Sai'atoga Springs, with several
stops to add water to the boiling
auto, we came upon Lake Desolation. We had to get out and
push the car several times beca use the road was so poor. At
that time there were only a
couple of hunters cabins on the
shcl.rP-."
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Mr. and Mrs. Fitz liked thespot so much that about 20
years ago they decided to build
a camp. The idea soon caught
,on and-since
that time four
others of the Fitzsimmons clan
have built comfortable cabins
in the same area.
"It's a beautiful spot, "SunnY
Jim" says, and after a hot day
at the track the fresh mountain
air makes me eat and sleep
well."
As he sat in his favorite chair
overlooking the lake, the veteran trainer gave a few of his
opinions on pi'esent-day horse
racing.
"A lot of folks think some of
the races are fixed, but it isn't
true. You don't get paid for
going out there and losing. In
the _old days it was possible.
Lots of times a good horse
would be painted or disguised
in some way to -rook like a poor
horse. We called it 'ringing'.
You can't get away with that
now.
Trainer Since 1893
"I have trained horses since
1893 and I believe breeding is
the most important factor in
:Caving a winni;:ig horse. Training is, necessary\ but you must
have a good blohded horse to
start with.
N
"1 take a persot~al interest in
_~Ch
of the 17 hall 5 1 am train~ atJlLe~ent. 1 'tel' to their
.'~~~~
dislikes.
~
- ;Oesn't take me 100000-uf...-get
• ~~now a horse."
l
-"J'Mr.Fitz" is of course:jof Irish
~scent.
\
"His grandfather was ,born in
Ireland, in County Cavan
I
think," son John Fitz said. "He
sometimes recalls that a long
tmie ago, when he firs,t., "went
with hor~es and his grandfather

from the Old Sad heard of it.
hf' said: "Well, you ought to
make a horseman. Your grandfather McKeon was one of the
best in all Ireland."
He Has Winners
Some of the Fitzsimmonstrained horses have been winning at Saratoga this season.
There has been talk at the
track about a poss}ble imminent
retirement of "Sunny Jim." But
a member of his family replies
to such reports by saying he I
isn't even thinking about re-\
tiring now. Too ypung at 84,. no
doubt.
Last Sunday the Fitzsimmons
clan had its annual reunion.
"Mr. Fitz" and his 63 scions (as
of Aug. 9) were hosts to approxi"'·Hl:h~hr1{l(L~""-""-"-..
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"Mr. Fitz" has 63 descendants, (as of Aug. 9). Here he is with
some grandchildren and great-grandchildren-Susan,
Marjorie.
Bobby, Walter, Christopher, Linda and Judy Moffatt. When the
children were being rllUnded up for the picture-taking, Grandpa
asked one little boy: "You're a grandson, aren't you?"

